Board Preapproved Providers & Sponsors

**ATTENTION:** CE programs sponsored or approved by these organizations are PREAPPROVED and do **not** require separate board review and approval! *Source: 201 KAR 23:075, Section 3.*

A. CE credits may be earned for programs **sponsored or approved** by:

1. A college, school, department, or program of social work in Kentucky (all are accredited by the Council on Social Work Education)

B. CE credits may be earned for programs **sponsored** by these national associations or their affiliated state chapters:

6. American Counseling Association (ACA): [https://www.counseling.org/](https://www.counseling.org/)

*Amendment adding these associations will be final in April 2017*

C. CE credits may be earned by completing an academic course offered by an accredited postsecondary institution directly related to social work, counseling, or psychology. (See the regulation for the definition of “academic course.”)

**Please note:**

1. **All providers** of the **Kentucky Social Work Ethics** course and the **LCSW Supervision** training course must have separate review and approval by the Board of Social Work.
   a. *Check the approved list from our website at bsw.ky.gov.*
   b. The certificate of completion must list a **KBSW approval number.**

2. **The #1 problem with license renewal is taking the wrong social work ethics course!**

3. Licensees can apply for board approval CE courses that are not approved by the board: Individual CE application: [http://bsw.ky.gov/continueEducation/Pages/individual.aspx](http://bsw.ky.gov/continueEducation/Pages/individual.aspx)